
Psalm 135

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 PraiseH1984 ye the LORDH3050. PraiseH1984 ye the nameH8034 of the LORDH3068; praiseH1984 him, O ye servantsH5650 of
the LORDH3068. 2 Ye that standH5975 in the houseH1004 of the LORDH3068, in the courtsH2691 of the houseH1004 of our
GodH430, 3 PraiseH1984 the LORDH3050; for the LORDH3068 is goodH2896: sing praisesH2167 unto his nameH8034; for it is
pleasantH5273. 4 For the LORDH3050 hath chosenH977 JacobH3290 unto himself, and IsraelH3478 for his peculiar
treasureH5459.

5 For I knowH3045 that the LORDH3068 is greatH1419, and that our LordH113 is above all godsH430. 6 Whatsoever the
LORDH3068 pleasedH2654, that didH6213 he in heavenH8064, and in earthH776, in the seasH3220, and all deep placesH8415. 7
He causeth the vapoursH5387 to ascendH5927 from the endsH7097 of the earthH776; he makethH6213 lightningsH1300 for the
rainH4306; he bringethH3318 the windH7307 out of his treasuriesH214. 8 Who smoteH5221 the firstbornH1060 of EgyptH4714, both
of manH120 and beastH929.1 9 Who sentH7971 tokensH226 and wondersH4159 into the midstH8432 of thee, O EgyptH4714, upon
PharaohH6547, and upon all his servantsH5650. 10 Who smoteH5221 greatH7227 nationsH1471, and slewH2026 mightyH6099

kingsH4428; 11 SihonH5511 kingH4428 of the AmoritesH567, and OgH5747 kingH4428 of BashanH1316, and all the kingdomsH4467

of CanaanH3667: 12 And gaveH5414 their landH776 for an heritageH5159, an heritageH5159 unto IsraelH3478 his peopleH5971. 13
Thy nameH8034, O LORDH3068, endureth for everH5769; and thy memorialH2143, O LORDH3068, throughout allH1755

generationsH1755.2 14 For the LORDH3068 will judgeH1777 his peopleH5971, and he will repentH5162 himself concerning his
servantsH5650.

15 The idolsH6091 of the heathenH1471 are silverH3701 and goldH2091, the workH4639 of men'sH120 handsH3027. 16 They have
mouthsH6310, but they speakH1696 not; eyesH5869 have they, but they seeH7200 not; 17 They have earsH241, but they
hearH238 not; neither is thereH3426 any breathH7307 in their mouthsH6310. 18 They that makeH6213 them are like unto them:
so is every one that trustethH982 in them. 19 BlessH1288 the LORDH3068, O houseH1004 of IsraelH3478: blessH1288 the
LORDH3068, O houseH1004 of AaronH175: 20 BlessH1288 the LORDH3068, O houseH1004 of LeviH3878: ye that fearH3373 the
LORDH3068, blessH1288 the LORDH3068. 21 BlessedH1288 be the LORDH3068 out of ZionH6726, which dwellethH7931 at
JerusalemH3389. PraiseH1984 ye the LORDH3050.

Fußnoten

1. both…: Heb. from man unto beast
2. throughout…: Heb. to generation and generation
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